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During the latest part of the Quaternary period
(approximately from 11,000 to 50,000 years ago), a
variety of large animals became extinct across
extensive areas of the planet (Martin & Klein, 1984;
MacPhee, 1999). Although a widespread
phenomenon, late Quaternary extinctions of the so-
called ‘megafauna’ varied greatly in intensity and
timing around the world. So, while Europe, Asia, and
Africa experienced only limited losses toward the end of
the Pleistocene, the Americas, Australia, Madagascar
and many Oceanic islands suffered dramatic
extinctions. In North America, more than two-thirds of
the mammals weighing more than 44 kg disappeared
about 11,000 years ago (Alroy, 2001). Nearly at the
same time, in South America most of the species of
medium to large mammals also vanished. Australia
witnessed an even more catastrophic continent-wide
die-off. Some 23 of the 24 genera of Australian land
vertebrates with a body mass of 45 to 1000 kilograms
had died out by around 46,000 years ago (Roberts et al.,
2001). The casualties of this ‘marvellous fact’, as the
English naturalist Alfred Russell Wallace called it over a
century ago (Wallace, 1876), bear exotic names that
evoke fantastic images. Among them were fearsome
claw-footed kangaroos that weighed 300 kilograms
and the giant marsupial equivalents of rhinoceros and
leopard in Australia. Somewhat later in North America,
sabre-toothed cats, giant bisons, mammoths,
mastodons, and also less well known mammals like the
short-faced bear and the giant beaver went extinct. The
whopping half-ton elephant birds, the heaviest birds
ever known, giant lemurs and other strange beasts
disappeared from the island of Madagascar within the
last millennium (Burney, 1999).
Why did these animals become extinct? The real
answer no one knows for sure. Indeed, this is "a long-
standing scientific puzzle that has captured the
imagination of specialists and non-specialists alike"
(Brook & Bowman, 2002), and hot debate has swirled
around it since Wallace’s time. Through the years, two
main scenarios have been selected among other
hypotheses to explain the extinction of the megafauna:
climate change and overkill by humans. Vastly
simplified, the climate change hypothesis suggests that
animals were not able to adapt to drastic and rapid
climate changes that occurred as the last Ice Age
waned or because of the increased aridity at the Last
Glacial Maximum (19,000 to 23,000 years ago). The
proponents of the ascendant overkill hypothesis object
that mammoths, mastodons and other animals that
went extinct had survived similar previous glacial
cycles, including interglacial warm periods. Instead,
they postulate that the demise of megafauna was due to
human over-hunting, sometimes within a few hundred
years of human colonization (the ‘blitzkrieg’ variant).
Indirect consequences of human activity, such as
altered habitat due to burning practices, have also been
evoked as possible extinction triggers. All these
theories, however, have serious problems and present
weak points, and the question remains largely
unresolved. What really makes explaining megafaunal
Pleistocene extinctions a remarkably complicated
matter, is the lack of reliable dates for both animal
remains and human traces, despite all the recent
progress in geochronological techniques (Diamond,
2001; Brook & Bowman, 2002). The overkill
hypothesis, for example, cannot be fully validated until
the timing of human colonization in a given area is
accurately established, and the coexistence of humans
and megafauna in that area prior to extinction well
ascertained.
Can mycology help to crack the problem of
megafauna extinctions? Apparently yes, according to a
recent work by David Burney and colleagues at
Fordham University in New York (Burney et al., 2003).
These researchers used the fossil spores of the
coprophilous ascomycete Sporormiella Ellis & Everh. to
trace the wave of human invasion, habitat destruction,
and subsequent extinctions in Madagascar.
Sporormiella species are ubiquitous and cosmopolitan
coprophiles common on the dung of both wild and
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domestic herbivores, although they may also occur in
other habitats such as decaying wood and leaves
(Ahmed & Cain, 1972; Khan & Cain, 1979; see also
Guarro et al., 1997 for a discussion on the synonymy of
Sporormiella and Preussia Fuckel). About 70 species
exist worldwide. Given the favourite habitat,
Sporormiella can be seen as an indicator of herbivore
density, and previous studies conducted in western
North America have shown that Sporormiella spores
may serve as a proxy for the presence and decline of
megafauna at a given site, and for the subsequent
introduction of grazing animals in historic times
(Davis, 1987; Davis & Moratto, 1988). Applying this
method to Madagascar, Burney and co-workers
recounted for Sporormiella spores (Figs 1-2) the pollen
slides from sediment cores collected throughout the
island at six ecologically and environmentally different
sites, finding in general high numbers of fungal spores
up until about 200 A.D. From 200 to 400 A.D. the
spore levels dropped to near zero, suggesting that the
megafauna were dying off. Paleontological and
historical records confirm the existence of a rich
assembly of endemic large animals, including giant
lemurs, pygmy hippopotami, elephant birds, and giant
tortoises, all of which are now extinct. Immediately
following the spore decline, microscopic charcoal (Fig
2), presumably caused by human burns, began to
appear. After the year 900, spore levels began to rise
again, indicating a proliferation of imported livestock.
Although this chronology of main events can have a
general validity for the island’s history, it must be
pointed out there are major differences between
sampled sites. This depends on the fact that the
stratigraphic and temporal resolution is not
homogeneous, and also because of the original
diversity of paleoenvironments. So, sites in closed
humid forests of the island’s northwest and a montane
ericoid formation of the central highlands showed only
low to moderate Sporormiella percentages before
humans. This suggests that these habitats probably did
not support a high megafaunal biomass in pre-human
Madagascar, in contrast to what is seen for the wooded
grasslands of the semiarid southwest, where
Sporormiella values are highest before human arrival.
Combining this pattern of Sporormiella data with
several other lines of evidence, coming mainly from
palynological, paleontological, and archeological
research, Burney’s team proposed an implemented
scenario for megafaunal extinction in Madagascar. The
human colonization of Madagascar by people from the
Fig 1 Photomicrographs of Sporormiella. (a) Complete tetrads
are not often intact as fossils in sediments. (b) A terminal
spore segment that shows the characteristic sigmoid aper-
ture. (c) Medial segment, also showing aperture. Generic-level
Sporormiella identifications can be made from fossil spores in
slides made from the processed sediments. Scale bars are 10
µM. (Photos by Guy Robinson, Fordham University).
Fig 2 Photomicrographs of key microfossils in the study of
extinctions in Madagascar. (Above) Another view of a medial
segment of Sporormiella. (Below) Microscopic particle of
charred grassleaf, used as an index of fire in past environ-
ments. Scale bars are 10 µM (Photos by Guy Robinson,
Fordham University).
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Indonesian archipelago began in the early years of the
Christian era or slightly before, say the authors, which
makes it one of the latest parts of the world to have
been inhabited. Humans probably settled first on the
southwest coast of Madagascar, where they hunted the
naive megafauna, causing the extirpation of the largest
animals and depressing the numbers of others. The
decline of megafaunal grazing and browsing pressure
would have caused an excess of litter accumulation,
rendering vast areas more prone to fires set by humans,
that destroyed a rich, diverse flora. Habitat destruction,
perhaps exacerbated by an increased aridity that began
in the late Holocene before humans, hastened the
extinction of most herbivores and forced other species
into remote areas of the interior, where some (hippos
and giant lemurs, for instance) may have persisted for
more than a millennium. This hypothetical sequence of
events, together with present-time deforestation, would
account for Madagascar’s appearance today, mostly a
scrubland that supports no large native animals.
It is crystal clear that inferring robustly the causes
of Pleistocene megafaunal demise – assuming it is
really possible to face the challenge – will require a wise
multidisciplinary approach, able to critically take into
account a plethora of data and inputs from many
different sources (Brook & Bowman, 2002). In this
context, Burney et al. have shown that Sporormiella
might well be an important piece of the puzzle, able not
only to yield information on the timing of megafaunal
decline and changes in land use by the advent of
pastoralism, but also to provide important clues needed
to define the ecology of late Quaternary faunas and the
environments they once populated.
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Note added in proof:
While this article was in the pipeline to be published, a
‘Mycological Dispatch’ by Royall Moore appeared
(Mycologist 17: 155) that provides further information
on the use of Sporormiella spores to track megafaunal
extinctions.
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